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Date: May 1, 1854
Description: Letter to Sarah Tarbox Greenleaf from niece Sarah

Boston May lst /54
My Dear Aunt

 We have enjoyed a lovely May day every thing seemed 
rejoiceing through the day but now all is hushed in the shadow 
of night.  I have retired to my room for the night but as 
it is not very late I will make an effort to write
you a few lines as I promised to write to you
the first one after I came hear.  I dont know what you 
think of me for neglecting it so long   I have put it off
untill next week and next week untill I was almost 
ashamed of it. But the old saying is better late than 
never.  Itt was not becaus I did not think of you



or that myhad afections were not the same but I will 
confess it pure neglegence. While I was in Roxbury I could 
not get my mind on a sheet of paper long enough to write 
a decent letter and since I have come to Boston my time 
and mind have been well engaged the most of the time. 
I presume you have heard I had changed my situation recenly 
and have bean in Boston six weeks   I like very much and 
think I shall continue to like   I am tendin in a 
store for Mssrs G. W. Leavitt & Co. 296 Washington Street
I boarded at Mrs. Waitt’s four weeks and roomed with 
Rebecca which was very pleasant   I now board a few 
doors from them.  we run back and foreward bare headed at 
any time   I have just returned from there   we often wish 
Cousin Pamelia could be hear with us  it would seem
like former times when we used to attend school to you 
but we are seperated now and I expect my Westport friends 
have all forgotten me by this   Abby and Pamelia write 
once in a while   I want to seen them very much and also 
my new cousin that precious boy  I expect he is a 
none such is he not? I anticipate seeing him soon. 
Kiss him for me. Whare is uncle Willmet tell him I have



often thought I should like to aske him if he thought 
his boy was worth more than three cents that was what 
he use to say about the boy if they looked ever so well.
I bet he thinks his is worth more.  How does it 
seem to have the care of a baby? Well I must
close for it is getting late   remember me to 
Grandfather and Grandma and write as soon as convenient. 
Mrs. Waitt and Rebecca wished to be remembered 
to you.

 From your Afection Niece Sarah

Mrs. Sarah P. Greenleaf


